
CIÏÏ OF ANDERSON i
m COLlIÉniôôfflïS
IN VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS IN|

THIS AND OTHER
STATES

SPECIAL SERVICE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
At First Baptist Church to Wel-j

corne Young Men and Young
Women.Public Is Invited.

That tho city of Anderson with an|hctâal population of approximately
15,000 has 102 young men end yuuug
women in various colleges in this
und other »tute*, .is,.the. discovery of
Dr. John 10. White, who Is chairman
Of ,a committee which has 1n charge
tho preparations for a welcome ser-

to tupçe students temcrrow!
evening.
The fact that there are 102 college

students In Andoraon will be a sur-
prise to many. Yesterday a gentle-
man of this city 'who probably tabes
more interest In'the. young men and
women and what they are doing than
tho average' man was asked: "How
many, college students do you think
tho city of Anderson furnishes each
year?" His reply was: "About 3G or
40." '

Thin interesting fact. Is also con-sidered a splendid> advertisement for
the town ami community. It shows
the advancement of the peoplo and
the fact that they believe in giving
their children as good un education
na possible.
The sorvicoB oh Wednesday night]promise to very interesting and en-

tertaining. Tho committee, conaiBthu!
of Dr. John E. White, Dr. W. H.,grazer and the Rev. D. W. Dodge,
hah mailed out-special letters to all
of tho 102 collogo student© Inviting
them to tho services. The public 1»,also- cordially inyfted.
One member Of. the committee has

explained that when n young woman
or young man leaves, his homo town
and goes off to college he or she does
not naturally come back and talio
his or hör place In the city. Tho
purpose of the service ah Wednesday
.evening la welcome these students
.back homo and toiell them:that they
arc wanted and especially .desired,', In
tho church work.

,

BiiOvt addresses of wclpc-tus are to.
ho made by Dr. White, Dr., Fraxer,
and tho Rev. Dodge. After these
Mr. Charms Sullivan, representing
the Andorfton students in.. northern.
collcKcs, will make a.-elwrt- talfc. Ha|will bo followed .by Mr. Frank Cox;
l'upresentihg the students at the male
« olleges, of the Bta*?» and.then Miss
Mareuerito Henry «will respond for
the. suidentsi.nt the female colleges'I
There win probably, bo others who.
will be .called upon to make short

in "addition to the addresses, on
^excellent,and very entertaining, mua*
'Jcal prograpi" has been arranged,Special rnuBlcj wilt W" furnished fayMi's. Q, hi .Martin an^ Messrs, Webb
von Hasseln, Wrti'r Mcuauley %m\
Henry MruU?rs>. , Qfand opera, aelaa
lions are to o rendered from , tt vie

^.irpla end äoveral ^sploB.iWill be sung
'fay.':Anderson.singer»;: .....

v-Asrstatod ; before, the public: gener*
ally isvIpvUed to these services e.v
large .crbwdlB expected. jTho Rowing to a.-topy of a letter,]mailed-vo tho lôiî college students In,
tho cityof Anderson v '

"June ifl, lOlöy ...."This is a euro em*u*h and:;. go$t>>;
Invitation- to yon. personalty W meet
tho ' noble \dîompïtny of- A&îeraoulon
.Student« !vho have, been in collège
during tbu p&at year at the F#;st Bap-
Mst church Wednesday avsafng. at
ihia week si cifibt-thlrty, p. ta,
This invitation, Ms extended In be-

half of all churches ot. the city. as a
recognition, vt tu* Ö&p. interest, the*
have In you who hàye been .tvwsj
and are at home again. H ta Afae
old home church Idea, the sentiment
of a sincere and nifecUonate spiritual
concern for/, your > Interest in thjr
things;wprth while,

It(.»jn bo ,purely lnioTmäl and J
py uàd.you will enjoy tho occas
The pufallo Is also cordially Invited.

; '.'Slnsevely, :

Fraser»: Dodge, While,

W. T. TRKOIYEIS

Candidate HallWad: Cot
Br^her.Sn4nw Marw

Sit, V,'. % thrower, of
./ca^.dldaUv for the. orriice ,àt ralli
commissioner, Is, a ,bK<tber-ln-b^ipg'iiMtyor. J. H; Oodfrey* he-having màrr

.' rteö" arr. 'Jeâfyeyfc'-râ'itM^jjH]?Fbrdwer is a practical railroad. vn
and ^

*v'Voies' tnvitt*4|a!n1«i^ ..' 'For:Wm^ry^r^-he ^aa. engineer am, " '

dnctcv en tho {Setiboard: rslWWg.'^fWMSS^SUSSL

THE NEW ENLISTMENT
CONTRACT IS SIGNED

BY ALL RECRUITS AND MANY
OF OLD MEMBERS OF

COMPANY B

SÉSVitÊ 3: YEÀRS
Tim Was Advised by Co!. BIythe.

Requirement of New BUI
Peoed by Congress.

Nearly all of the old members of
Company B signed the how fedoral
enlistment contract which provides
fora period of three years in service
and threo years in reserve. This was
advised by Col. B. M. BIythe of
Creenvllle hut many of tho men had
already done this before this meB-
viago was received.
Company 5 is nuw ready to 'mavc

for the mobilisation grouadB and al-
though the men are being kept in
readiness to leave, on a moment's no-
tice» It Is very probable that these
orders will not be received before
Thursday, nince the grounds at Styx
will not be ready before Friday.
The following is a copy of the new

enlistment pledge which is being
signed by all of the recruits and many
of the old men:

'. Federal Enlistment Contract.
State of South Carolina,
County of->-

I hereby acknowledge to have vol-
untarily enlisted this day of
.-.>

'

>;i 191.,' as a soldier In the
National (iuvrd of the United States
and of the State of South Carolina,for the period of three years <n ser-vice and thréo years In. the reserve,
under the conditions prescribed by
law, unlese- sooner discharged By
proper authority. And I do solemn-
ly swear that I will bear true faith
and alleglenco to'the United states
of America and to the State of South
Carolina, and that I will serve them
honestly and faithfully against all
their enemies whomsoever, and that I
will obey the orders of the President
of the United States and of tho Gov-
ernor of the, State of South Carolina,
and of the officers appointed over me
according to lav; and tho .rules add
articles of war.

.r-_-.,
(Signature of Soldier.)

/ Snbncrllicd and duly sworn to be-
fore me tais .-.day of ..
A. D. 191..

(F.'»erultlng Officer.)
FATHER OF "TALKING

IT OVER" A VISITOR
IN CITY YESTERDAY

**

Mr, T. D. Murphy, Managing Ed»
itor of Avigusta Chronicle ': il

Mr. T. D. Murphy, managing $1tor of The. Augusta Chronicle, was
1n Anderson yestsrday afternoon and
last night on a visit.to his brother,'Ùt, 3; L.Ï Murphy, promoter of tie
Anderaon-Atlanta electric railway. I
While Mr. Murphy la an editorial

writer of no mean ability, he is best
known, to tho readers of. The Chroni-
cle, maby^of whioh are In Anderson
tnd vieinltyi a» i"T.; », Mt", signing
his "Talking U Over" feature with
tliesü initials. Incidentally, Mr.
Murphy la the- father of the "Trü^i.*
It Over" feature; andt speaking of%\h*tài"T. \-iy...: M," haa daddlo^
more newspaper cubs than ...possibly
Shy other> ecrlbo in Georgia or, the
two Carolins». As proof. that his
Idaddyl^g has been a success, it h|
only neecsimry to look around in cer-
,ttta ns^paper offices of the Empire
sjate and. find the editors find re-
porters that have ; at aojne ttmo or
other worked under ?'T. P..;,M.V.:: ;;

\ Calendar That Unna Into 1BÎ7»
Mr. B. T. Anderson, of the An-

derson Dry, Goods company, not sat-
isfied with doing a good and. grow-ing business, has decided to mnko a
'chaogo 4n the calendar; that 'is, tho
tipeclal calendar ho ha* prepared to

$14,400 iS RAISED BY
GHURGHJNTWO WEEKS

CONGREGATION OF FIRST
BAPTIST WIPED OUT

LARGE DEBT

A N ACHIEVEMENT
Of Which Few Churches Can

Boast.Next Business Will
Be Building Parsonage.

The First BapUst church through
Mr. B. F. Mauldln on Sunday re-
ported that the church debt of f14,-
400, lacurred because of improve-
ments in the Sunday BChool building,
bad been cleared. After Mr. Maul-
din's report the congregation gave
a rising vote of thanks' to Mr. Maul-
din as chairman of the committee.
Othw i*v~mb?rs of the cmnm5t*r,e

who assisted in' raising this money
were: Messrs. D. A. Ledbetter, J.
D. Brown, W. A. Wateon, O. H.
Bail en, J. E. Barton, John T. Bur-
ries, P. io. Clinkscales, Dr. A. L.
ßmetber» and Judge W. P. Cos.

1"The achievement is a very re
markable one," stated Dr. White yes-
terday^ "Two weeks from .tho time
(ho determination was made to have
the debt wiped out, the business bad
been, attended to."
The next work the church will en-

<er upon will be the carrying out
Of the plans for the new parsonage,
for which building committee has
been appointed.

MNY WILL JOURNEY
ttjMICCITY

POPULAR EXCURSION WILL
BE RUN TO FAMOUS

RESORT
_

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Anderson Next Friday Äff.
lernen and Msny Reservations

; .: Aire Made.

Many people of this city are r>re-
parlan to leave on Thursday for At-
lantic City on a special excursion
t:a!n which is ,to* be run. over thé
Southern. A special train leaves An-
derson on the afternoon of the 22nd
at 4 O'èlock and will arrive in Wash-
ington 8 a. m.. on the 23rd. This
special train will be composed of
fieel. PultmsuB and coaches.
A very low round trip fore has been

put on and -this IS considered on ex-
cellent opportunity for the people Of
this section to. visit Atlantic City, the
most pojsîla* summer resort on iho
Atlantic coast. Many, people uro
now making. reservations and are
looking forward to. malting 'the trip.
Judging from the reservations which
have already been made, Anderson
will sond a largo contingent on ih'e
excursion.
% Those wishing: to miko rosorvu.
tlone may do no by conferring with
L. L. Yancey at the Blue Ridge, pas-
senger station.

-.;-.

Cmtrt '

TV© Cfuwa. .Tir^id \ Sfesterday*.IcAdjournedUstüi Wednesday
Morning. m

; After two cases bad been heard,
the court of common pleas adjourn-
ed yesterday afternoon at 6, o'clock
until 0:GO o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Alt Jurors wore excused until
that time. Owing to the fact that
several of. the cases echodated hud
boon settled out of court, thorn was
nothing to be tried atoday, and r thej
court adjourned.
The ?lrst case yesterday was that

of J. Bt Fowler versus Sally M.
King*. After two witnesses had b*en
examined tlm court directed â ver-
dict for the plaintiff.
The second case . was taken . up

nttor the dinner recess and w«ta.that
of Preston ^ataptoÄ -agahtat 7 Bailey
Poole, À, verdict for the defendant
Was rendered by the Jury.

«mdy Cllnhtjester» e* Starr Graduel

Amorig^th/ll?^.-.iairc'is; at Vaa^MitM,...
week was Grady S, Clinkscales
ÖUrr, Struth Carolina,-whbirreal

HÊï 81ÄM
CAPT. GOSSETT TO BE IN

COMMA^p~-K£;CE!VING
» ^APlilCATlONS

APPLY AT ONCE
This Command Is Much Sought

After and PxobaMty is Will
Be Quickly Filled.

Capt. B. B, Goseett of Anderson
baa been detached from the ordnance
department and placed In charge of
a machine gun company which is to
to be organized, Ulis being one of
the three companies which will have
to be organized to complete the regi-
ment.

.. ',
The machine gun. company is one

tbaft ^is much sought after in tho re-
gular army and already Capt. Qos-
sett is receiving applications. The
command will consist of four officers
and 53 enlisted men. Having been
graduated from the naval academy,
and having had experience in the ma-
rine corpB, Capt. Gosaett Is partlcm-i
larly qualified to assume command,
of this company. ...

Upon being asked .what progress,
he was maklug .wjth the machine
gun company, Captain Gounf-tt re-
plied chat be. had received several,
applications from 'young men in
..Greenville and elsewhere, arid that
many in Anderson had signified
their intention of Joining. He anti-
cipates having the company recruit-
ed up to its full war strength by
Wednesday night at the latest. Whilst
local men will be favored, Capt. GOB-.;
sett is allowed to enliat men from
over the entire state,

With tho oxcoption of two cooks,
one horaenhoer, and, three ot tour
mechanics,.'no men will be enlisted
except, those who baye had previous
military experience, or who have been
students at least two. years in a rec-
ognized military] school such as the
Citadel sind Clemsbn*.
Tho pay of « horseshoer is $30.00

per month pins clothing allowance
and board. Cooks receive the sama.
Tho pay of privates la 115.00 par
month plus hoard. and 'clothing.- Barr
géants receive $30.00 per month and
eorporahi ?2i .00 per month.. Same
allowances as above.

Applications for enlistment can, bo
made to Captain. Gpssétt at the office
of the Riverside and Toxaway mills
between,0 and 12 Tuesday morning.
/Those wanting to-collat are urged
to do so at once. .Otherwise they
njfay be disappointed.;, Thé first Vào
white men between tho;ago of 21 dad
45 who are good coottp. w^li be ac-
cepted ... :The same opp'iiaa to,., tho
horseshoer and- mechnhlejj.' Boys! be*
i ween the. ages Qf 18 and 21 can be en-
listed with their parents consent.

,.'L"r.rrrr-t"':.
11 Mi mv i-.iiîf *r_. r '" I

^'-T^^v?"1'' "J||||||^M"M?,,"|,,11".""1;
Local market 12.50. i.

IT'
New York M#fcët.

4 Open High Low Close
July .. .....12.70 12t78 12-69 13.77
Oct.. .... ..12.88 12.93 12.88 12.9*
aj$jr * .' ' ..18.05 13/08 13.08 18.08
Jan.. .. .-.Tl3.13 13.17 13-. 12» 18.16
New York spots 2.80.

Liverpool Mertw*.
/Open Closo

July-Aug...... .. Vi>7w85 7.80
Gcl-Nav w. ..*..' . .. ..^'V7»W:-.';N?.*7
j&o-Feb..,*., ,<- .-. &$Mivtf.--&tt

Receipts,' none.
Sales 5.000. ; ,., r

: Spots ,8.07.
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Young me».elderly men. Us>r-wbo.
really and truly want to dress distinc-
tlvely will find hero the most compre- ;i: K
honBlveoiTatJug of Suits In .town. In j '?

chow advance, models, from, America's
foremost maJcerß; maintain through-
out tho season a distinct and :exclus-
ive combination ôf «style characterte-
tlcs. 'new|rap,, now color patterns
and fabric'd,OBigns, we medo. a special
trip last wèék to New York. No^r.V

i wc tto .not care so much to tell, you
v about thw tHp, but we do want to,.
Show you the many good things we I
secured, for Xï'ùi?

Can't you come in this weektr.v.->> -;&, »<.' iy ..- v v > >> fr* .. ." :', .!'-'J'A W k
' -'* "VJ. V'i '-'V.;. : *'<' )v»'f' ,- :y:'M\

Soft (Straws havo the CSU now.

Bangkoks
Panamas
on0,.... r,. ...,, ., ,.

Florentine Panamas
.You'll fbe right under either. Blng-
koîcB, $g. Leghôrns. 83.60. Panamas,
Si.CO, $6.00 'arid. fckOOX- Florentino
Panamas. I&.60. ;

...si.j-V-.,. -.1

I; ||j .

} *

V'i'I.-..ji-> %.;v;.v..;iA:ir-.f--''.;.vvr

^v-',.-:.;v
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are âibbii't.^éh îlifcëé;is irèat now as they wer«
tt iOi^a^t^^- ; Tîielûnftef Stoteldustries are^ôwing pind population îs în/jreaslnjpfjll;.'

t<y ;te^-bùy:;pn

If you want a small truck
farm the Sebyt place on ana¥mM) *'

just beyond Rocky River
'éà^;'be^beai-*^v

Jhûré are thirty (30) acres

of bùtto'ihs:: - on : tWs ]ptacè ,

! that wjii grow1 either tru);ll
or cörr^Ä' gfî*af'abundâ^e.

v i Rivërside àruî Tbxàway înùis
" are close, enough to afl(6fji|^:
é^very: cpHvciiient

I

* yonr-höm^^if :Wr>uld be
feifeia :.very;,.de^rabi#';1öcäitiöh,V;

1

fi,
I.


